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Havo you Indigestion
or Torpid Liver?

Llmo Springs, Iowa. "I have
taken Dr. Plerco's Golden Medical

Discovery, with
occasional doses
of 'Ploasant Pel-lots- .'

for Indiges-
tion and torpid,
liver, and since,
taking theso med-
icines my stom-
ach Is In bettor

, condition than It
has been boforo
for twenty-flv- o or
thirty years. ,1
also know that as

a cough remedy tho 'Discovery Is
good. I could say more in recom-
mendation If spaoo would permit."
JAMES L. COLBY, Route 4, Box 36.

Send 10c to Invalids' Hotel in Buf-
falo, N. Y., for a trial package of any
of Dr. Plerco's remedies.

Ouy'Fairy Sodas packed in
to keep the dainty fresh nessinSJw

KaiHTWH?iaAOHAari,-ow- j y

As Tasty and Fresh As (he
Day They Were Baked

That's the way you get Fairy Soda Crack-- r
when you buy them In returnablo cans.

Packed while still warm from tho ovens,
these crackers retain thalr flavor and crlsp-nt- ai

until used.
Returnable cans are moisture proof, dust

proof, Insect proof, odor proof.
Buying In full cans Is economical and

satisfactory always.
Ask Your Grocor lor FAIRY SODAS

and be sure you get the genuine.

LUCKYSTRIKE
cigarette. FJavoris
sealed in by toasting

Vaiseline
Rg US. Pat Off.

CAR BO LATE D
PETROLEUM JELLY

Ackan,counfer-irrita- nt

for
scratches, cuts,
etc. Healinrf
and antiseptic
REFUSE SUBSIITUIES

CHESEBROUGH MFG CO.
(CONSOLIDATED)

State Street Newark

Children Who Are Sickly
When your child cries at nlcht, tosses

restlessly in its sleep, is constipated, fev.
eruh or has symptoms of worms, you feel
worried. Mothers who nlue their own
comfort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of

Mother Cray's Sweet
Powders for Children
tor use throughout the sea
son. They tend to lireak
up Coldi, relieve Feverish,
ness. Constipation, Teeth,
in? Disorders, move and
regulate the Dowels and
destroy Worms. Theso
powders are pleasant to
take and easy for parents
to live. They cleanse the
stomach, act on the Liver Trade Mark.
B...J ..I..A I. An It I. ft. I .1..n Don't accept
by reculatine tho child's any substitute.

Uudbttnothtrtforntrjonars. Sold
bjalldiueglsts. Sample mailed FREE,
Address, Mother Gray Co., I.e Roy, N, Y,

Be sura yon ask for and obtain
Mother Graj's Seel Powders for Children.

llvo close to .Nature

Bulgarian Blood Tea
la Nature's pureBt herbs. Take It hot to
kill colds, flush tho kidneys, sweeten the
stomach and purify tho blood. Sold by
druggists and grocers everywhere,

bl;iU t'CIK hAI.K
Alfalfa 110 Sweet 'n.fc 7 tornf! Tin
othy U J MLLIIALU Sioux tit Id a.

W. N. U SIOUX CITY, NO.

Will Tackle
Highest Peak

Younghusband Gets Permit to
Scale Mount Everest, "Roof

of the World."

NEVER YET SCALED BY MAN

No European Has Ever Approached
Nearer Than Sixty Miles From Its

Base and Few Travelers Have
Seen Its Upper Slopes.

Now York Mount Everest, the
Himalayan peak called "the roof of
thu world," which Sir Francis Youuk-husban- d,

the IJritlsh soldier-explore- r,

will attempt to climb next summer,
has never yet been scaled by man.

Towering above the frontiers of the
hitherto forbidden land of Tibet and
tho remote province of Nepal, India,
another land of mystery, the dllllcul-tie- s

In even approaching Mount Ever-
est havo been sulllclent to bailie ex-

plorers.
The world's highest peak lies in

Tibet, north of the IJritlsh Indian bor-

der, yet, so far as known, no Euro-
pean hns ever approached nearer than
GO miles from Its base nud few trav-
elers have ever seen Its upper slopes.

Explorer Gets Permit.
The .attempts which have been made

to ascend some of Mount Everest's
sister peaks of the Himalayas usually
havo been made though Nepal, be-

cause access to them through Tibet
was not open. The approach to Mount
Everest through Tibet Is said to be
more accessible and presents greater
prospects of success than from the
Nepal side.

Sir Francis Younghusband an-

nounced that the Tibetan government
had granted him permission to at-
tempt the ascent of the mountain by
the Tibetan route. It was Sir Fran-
cis, who as colonel commanding n
British mission to the forbidden city
of Lhasa In 1003-2- , opened Tibet to
civilization.

Mount Everest, named for Sir
George Everest, famous IJritlsh sur-
veyor general of India, Is the highest
known mountain In the world. Its
trigonometrical altitude is 29,002 feet;
its probable height Is 29,151 feet. The
next known highest of the Himalayan
peaks are Klnchlnjunga, 2S.223 feet,
and K-- or Bride peak, whoso alti-
tude Is 28,191 feet.

Duke Holds Record.
Tho Intrepid duke of the Mmir.zl,

who reached the top of .Mount St.
Ellas in Alaska (1S.02-- feet) and who
at one time held tho record of "farth-
est north" in arctic exploration, tried
to climb K-- or Bride peak, In 1909,
but failed because from whatever
point of tho compass ho advanced ho
could find no way up to attain tho
summit. At feet he and his
companion were in good physical con-

dition, although progress wits slow
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Decline of More Five Billion

Shown in 1920.

Corn Leads the List With $1,662,000,.
000 Ten Crops Show Cain in

Value, Oranges Leading.

Washington. Tho value farm
crops of and of the farm ani-

mal anil animals sold and
filnughtored, determined by
tho bureau crop estimates, United
Btntes Department of Agriculture, Is
$ll),8r.0,000,000 $r,10o,000,000 below
tho total 1010. The drop Is ulmoit

confined to crops, among
which the chief declines In value are:
Corn, $1,002,000,000; cotton lint
seed, 100,000,000; wheat. $8.11,000,-00- 0

hay, tamo and wild, $!i25,000,000
tobacco, $218,(XK),000 and outs, $101,-000,00- 0.

On tho other hum), us many as ten

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD

and laborious; a thick mtst warned
them to, go on "would havo been

This achievement of the Italian ox
plorer, however, tho world's record
for mountain climbing. Bride peak Is
In tho Karakoram Himalayas. Be-

sides It Its two higher jlster peaks,
there are In tho Himalayas no less
than 75 peaks about 21,000 feet, 48
above 10 above 2(5,000 feet anil
fivo above 27,000 feet.

Mountain climbing one of tho
most ancient as as fascinating
forms of adventure. Its chief dangers
are avalanches, lnndslldcs, falling
rocks, blizzards, falling Ice, falls from
precipices or Into crevasses, falls from
Ico slopes or down snow slopes.

Some of tho notnble mountain-climbin- g

peaks of history ami the year In
which tho peaks of the various moun-
tains were attained follows:

1714, tho Tltlls, tho true snow
mountain; J7S0, Mount Blanc's sum-
mit reached for first time; 1S11, the
Jungfrati; 1812, the Finsteraarhorn;
1813, the Zermatt Brolthorn 1S20,
Pikes peak; 1S01. the Wettcrhom;
1855, the Mounte Bosa 1S05, tho Mutter--

horn; 1879, Chlmborazo; 18S3, tho
Cordillera; 1888, the Selklrks; 1S97,
Adoncagua; 1S9S, the Bolivian
1899, Slkklm In tho Himalayas; 1909,
Mount Ruwenzorl, There havo been
no achievements by ex-

plorers since the last-name- d date.

Lights 103 Candles In Contest
London. In a competition at Wal-

sall (Staffs) a woman lit 103 candles
with an ordinary wooden safety match,
writes a correspondent. She burned
her lingers In doing so, but no other
competitor lighted half her number of
candles.

Police Work
Made
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Every Policeman in California
University Town Is an Expert

in Some Lino.

SEEKS TO PREVENT GRIME

Each Patrolman In Berkeley Has Mo- -

tor Car Entire Force Could Be

Concentrated In One Place In

Minutes.

Berkeley, Oil. Policing a city ns a
science, whore every policeman is more
or a specialist In some lino, where
tho prevention of crime Is made a

Home for Lepers
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crops gained In value, chief of wbhli
are with a gain of $:i2,000.000,
and sugar beets, $21,000,000. Other
hems of gain are cabbage, $11,000,000;
cow peas, $1U,IXH),000; sorghum cane
sold and sirup made. $7,000,000. Small
gains were made by soy beans,

beed, maple sugar and sirup, and
onions. Apparently, the products of
the farm wood lot have gained $22!l,-000,00- 0

In value lu tho comparison
with 1010.

After offsetting KUlns against losses,
the net crop-valu- o reduction In
below 1010 Is $1,805,000,000, while only
$2:17,000,000 Is found In tho tot- -l of
farm animal products and farm ani-
mals sold and slaughtered. Tho wool
decline Is ns yet unrealized, but H Is
reckoned at $37,000,000. Of the ani-
mals sold and slaughtered, tho decline
for cattlo and calves Is $22.'1,000.000,
and for swine, $ 127,000,000. But on
tho other side of tho account, dairy
p. Klucts gained $311 000.000, and poul

iff vr

asiA-ifr

Scene at a flag raising at the Lepers' homo In Carvllle, La., to bo
the largest institution of Its kind In America. It has Just been taken over
by tho Stntes public health service and will be enlarged to enra for
till the In tho country.
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i)IES POOR, HAS $10,000 TOMB

Once Wealthy Art Broker, Who Dlea
Penniless, to Lie In Stately

Mausoleum.

Newnrk, N. J. The body of Samuel
Collins, seventy-five- , who died vlr
tually penniless In a hospital here
from pneumonia, will be placed in n
?10,000 mausoleum at Stroudsburgj
1'a., which he built for himself ami
members of his family years ago.

Frederick Kerr, a local art dealer,
said Mr. Collins formerly wits a lead-
ing art dealer and broker, and at one
time had been engaged by J. I Mor-
gan to collect works of nrt. Durlnfi
his career, Mr. Collins handled art !

transactions Involving nearly $5,000,
000. Keer said.

In a furnished room occupied bj
Collins was a bank book showing a
balance of 87 cents. Collins' body re-

mained unelaln ed at the morgue sev-

eral days.
--- -

Have You Seen Anything
of a Lost Indian Tribe7

Washington, D. C. Has any-
body seen anything lately of tho
Montauk Indians? v At last ac-

counts they were living on Long
Island, but they seem to havo
drifted away and now tho gov-

ernment Is asked to pick up tho
trail. Chairman Snyder of tho
house Indian committee, Intro-
duced a resolution to direct tho
secretary of the Interior to In-

vestigate and report.

4

Keeps Vigil for Forty Years.
London. In .May, 1SS0, a sailor,

married two months, loft Cardiff In
a ship, telling his bride he would re-

turn on Now Year's day for dinner.
Every Now Year's day for 40 years
the woman hits sat down to her dinner
alone, with an empty plate opposlto
her. She says she will keep tho vigil
to the end.

cience
x--

study, where every effort Is made to
use the latest and most modern meth-
ods In preventing and combating
crime, nnd where there Is nn unusual-
ly friendly relation between tho pollco
and the general public, nre somo of
the distinguishing features of tho po-
lice department of Berkeley, Cnl. This
cityTin which is located tho University
of California, the largest student body
in tho world, hns perfected a system
of policing regarded by experts to bo
nearly perfect.

Proud of Police.
Pride lu tho work of Its pollco Is tho

boast of every citizen of this Cali-
fornia city. In forwarding tho elll-clen-

of tho department every po-
liceman Is provided with an automo-
bile, thnt Is a combination police ma-
chine, ambulance and lire apparatus.
Each patrolman is nuulifled us a hrst
aid man.

Through tho use of sjgnal lights and
pollco horns, this department of 32
men, handling a population of 00,000
persons, covering an area of nlno
square miles, patrols every street and
section of the city, day and night. No
man patrolling a beat is at any time
more than a minute away from com-
munication with tho station, and tho
entire force could be concentrated at
tho extreme limits of tho city within
live minutes.

Beggars Are Barred.
Through the method applied by tho

pollco department and the ordinances
passed by tho city, beggars have been
barred from the municipality and tho
soliciting of alms by the fake crlpplo
has been virtually eradicated. Gam-
bling hits been reduced to a minimum.

One feature that has attracted un-
usual attention (o the department In
the mapping of crimes. By a pin
with colored hen tli, which !nd.
Mite the nature of the offense, Iho
location Is marked on tho map. This
quiekly Indicates where the most seri-
ous crimes are cominlttod. A general
map shows all (ho complaints. An-
other shows the bad hoys of the com-
munity. Still another shows tho hours
of the day on which crimes tiro com-mltte- d.

try raised and eggs produced, R100.
100,000.

It Is the rule that, lu the upward
and downward mowmoritH of prices
farm animals and animal products lag
behind crops. So extreme was the lag
In the prlco of animals and animalproducts In 1020, ,, account of tlio
extraordinary fall jtl t,0 ,,rll.L.H ofcrops Willi a short period of time,
that the total crop value of 1020 hi
reckoned to bo only fiO per cent ofthe total vnluo of all farm products.
In the estimates for a long series of
yenrs, this Is tho first crop value esti-
mate that has fallen below (10 per
cent of tho total of all products.

Spain to Reward Motnero.
Madrid. Most of tho Spanish prov.

Incus tiro organizing fetes for tho In,
atiguratlon of "Mothers' day," a fea-tur- o

of which will bo tho awarding oj
prizes to consplclously merltorloui
mothers. Tho government and tho lo.
eal authorities aro providing funds to
organize and promote tho movement,
which alms at Dim encvuruijumetit tA
huge families

wl

Buy from your local dealer, and a variety of. torn.
ready to mix with cold water and apply with a mitable bruih.
Vjrn TvirVnir fin fli rrml .inil ..?n,n.l ?n .l 11.. !

I'"- - is- - " - -- .... ...,i. .i,,nii in ttu. xjy uncimixing Alabaitine tints you can accurately match draperies and
rugi and obtain individual treatment each room.

i IH ' mwnilMl IN oni jh only TOOL 1

coTwti InudhtomwI

WJfcS38c tut iff V Vo .,

Write for special suggestion! and
latest color

1H7 GrassrUU At. Cratd R.plji. Mick.

After His Money's Worth.
"This marine painting Is the master-

piece of Dnubson, one of our most
celebrated artists," said tho dealer.
"It Is a bargain at $r0,000."

"What!" exclaimed the war million-
aire. "You want $50,000 for a picture
of a strip of water and a few clouds?
Not for me I When I buy a sea pic-

ture it's got to have a cliff in It and it
lighthouse and breakers ami a ship or
two. In other words, I want the whole
works." Hlrmlnghain Age-Ilorul-

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot De Cured
by local applications, ns they cannot
roach the ulsonsoil portion ot the oar.
Catarrhal Deafness roqulres constitu-
tional treatment. HALL'S CATAIUIII
MEDICINE is a constitutional remeily.
Catarrhal Deufnoas is caused by an

condition ot tho mucous lining ot
tho Eustachian Tube. When tills tubo is
Inflamed you havo a rumbllnK sound or
imperfect hearing, nod when It is entire-
ly closed, DoafnesB Is tho result. Unloss
the Inflammation cmi bo reduced, your
hearing may bo dostroyed forover.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through tho blood on tho mucouti sur-
faces of tho system, thus reducing tho In-

flammation and restoring normal condi-
tions.

Circulars frco. Al Drugginto.
P. J. Chonoy & Co., Toledo, Ohio,

One Just as Good.
A Scottish woman had had much

trouble with her gardeners. She could
not find one who was capable of keep-
ing solier.

She appealed to her brother, who
promised to do hit best to help her. At
Inst he announced that he had found
Just tho man she needed.

"I'll only ask ye ono question,
James," said his sister. "Is he a tee-

totaler?"
"Wool," said James, deliberately,

"he's no just what ye'tl ca' a teetotaler,
but bo's a mon ye canna fill." Edin-
burgh Scotsman.

WOMENI USE DYES"

Dye Old Skirts, Dresses, Waists,
Coats, Stockings, Draperies

Everything.

Each packagu of "Diamond Dyes"
contains easy directions for dyeing any
article of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or
mixed goods. Hewaro! Poor dye
streaks, spots, fades, and ruins mate-
rial by giving It a "dyed-look.- " Huy
Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist lias

Color Card. Adv. L

Would Hold More.
Here's the newest Scotch story:
Donald bad borrowed three plpe-ful- s

of tobacco from his fellow-workma-

Sandy. Getting a new bag he of-

fered to repay It.
"No," said Sandy, "I'll no bo taking

It now."
"Take It, mon," Insisted Donald.
"No," salil Sandy, viewing his car-

bonized pipe, "I'll be cleaning my pipe
after the kirk on the Sabbath, an' I'll
lake It f'ra you on Monday." New-Yor-

World.

Important to Wlothora
Examine carefully every bottle of

OASTOHIA, that famous old remedy
fur Infants und children, and see that it

Hears the yrjjf
Siguuturo ofu
In Dho for Over HO Years,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoriu

Wlso Girl.
First Nursemaid Yes, the father Is

French and the mother Spanish.
Second Nursemaid Well, Is the Ut-

ile one a Frenchman or a Spaniard?
First Nursemaid Who knows! llo

hasn't started to talk yet.

Kill That

CASCARA

A SK your local dealer to iro
- ommend a practical dec-

orator. If you are unable tm

secure one you can do thewode
yourself, tinting and stenciliiag;
your walls to give beautiful results.

a1 ILJiLit
Instead of or WallPamer

Alabastinc white

!.!"

of

combinations

COMPANY

"DIAMOND

&&dtJi

Kalsomlnc

tor r4
Colds, Coughi "OMV

wgm

ALABASTINE

Rough stuff.
Slapstick Director Can't m

gest n novel from which w crwJfl
adapt a comedy?

Comedian My memory Ian twy
accurate, hut Isn't there a boofccnHet
"Alice Throw the Looking G4F i

Kllm Fun.

Back Given Out if
There's surely somo reason for Stat

lame, achy back. Llkelr it's josst W- -

neys. A cold or strain oitttmea eu

tho kidneys and Blows them op.
mav bo tho reason for that c
backache, thoso sharp pains. tbx ft:
worn-ou- t feeling. You may hare AeacV
nches and dizzy spells, too, with sanev-in- e

bladder irregularity. Use Ifaart
Kidney ntl8. They uarc helpes
Bands. Ask your ncighbort

A South 'Dakota Ciue
Geo. II. Muotoro,

Btat'on aircnt. C. M.
11. 1. H. .

Tymlall, S. D.,
sayBt "For years
I had sorloun Ulil-no- y

trouble At
I I m o s I couldn't
lietul over on ac-
count of tho palna
In my back. I hail
uttncltn of tllzzl-iicb- b,

which mado
mo unlit for work
and 1 couldn't rent
iiliilitn. I board of
linnn'n ICMiinv Pills and three Inxesi
cured mo. I haven't had tho siltftGMC
Bymptom ot kidney trouble Mae.

Oat Dotn's at Any Store, 60c a Sac

DOAN'SSE?
FOSTER-M1LDUR- N CO.. BUFFALO. ICX

Human Equality.
The teacher of a Juvenile Swrfay

school class had been talking to Ink
pupils about death and coadwlefl
by asking: "Now, who can teK nc
whero nil mon nro equal, and thero
Is absolutely no' distinction heSroewn
tho rich and the poor ratm?"

"I can," replied one little fcftra;
"Where Is it, Snnimy?" she M&eeL.
"When they go In swImmln'P' wac

tho unexpected reply.
st

Sure
Relief
r &M&M INDICES!!

6 BELL-&K- 9

Hot water
r hi '- - 1 Sure Relief

BE LL-A-NS

INPIGESI7IQM

For Mothers
Kansas City, ICana. "After mcther-hoo- d

I bocamo weak and nervous.
wo.B rot --

downtotsck.
nn oxteat
that I okiII
hardly iralk.
I ached and
pained B.IL
over. I vatv
p 1 a I icl jr
speaking; n.
oouiplotfl
wreck wben.
a relatlrc

I f febiH to
advised

taift
mc
Dc

Plorco'a Fnvorlto Prescription. Tain
I did and in loss than a month I wax
n well woman. Have been strooj;
and healthy over since." MRS-ANN-

A

TIMMEItMAN, 302 8. Utk Ufc.

Sold by all druggists; made with-
out alcohol into liquid and tablets.

Cold With

QUININE
AND

La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Taka no chuicua. Keop this standard remedy handy for tho fitct imus.

Breaks up u cold in 24 hours Kolloves
Qrlppo In 3 days Excellent forlicadacho

Quinine in this form does not uffect tho head Cascara la boat Toolo
Laxutlvo No Oplato in IliU'o.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT


